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things we sasr at the Fair was the 'exhibit ot Birds by A. Daghl.bird
All TliwuIi Hie Gouiity.

What SampnoBlaas re lMaf iH
f Kaybf.

JEW ADVERTISEMENT, t NKW ADVERTISEMENTS

A Rare Opportunity
FOE

Pall and Winter !

MARKETS.

CLIXTON.
. (Imported hj A. FJ Josmox A .)

Corn. (nw) 60
Peas, ...... OT

Bacon, .... . .. 10 to lit
Chicken, . . . . 14 to
Egttt ... . . - 1

Heeawax .... 14 to SO

lifter, . . . . . 30 to S3
Ijird, 10 to 12
Fodder, 0
Flour, . " . . 4 fiO to & fiO

Hide, 03 to 07
Turpentine, (hard) . . 1 20

(Virgin and Yellow Dip) 3

It i.s witli plea.su that I sjioounce tha my stock for the
Fall and Winter is uow complete in every Department, and I
confiiently assert that I have the lareM ami beat aortnienl to
select fr-i- ni ir the Si le.

Use II

Black Silks, in all qualities,
This includes Rhadeina, Faille.

.Jul... q8L ISn;
ror mourning. Also the celebrated "Kathanla," the oejt Black
Groe Grain Silk ever sold for the
striped ana Brocone bilks lu
natioii and trimming. Also Gros Grain Silks, in all qualities and
colois, including every new hade. For them and all other Dress

Who will help move the jail ?

The Game Sapper Friday night
promises to be a most pleasant affair.
But it could not bo otherwise.

-- The editor of thin paper t In
Goldsboro and Fayetteville this
week in the interest of the Sampson
Fair. . v f

;

There 1 only one other paper
in the United KUtea called The Cau-

casian, and that I published In
Shreveport (La.) by Col. Battle.

We notice that Mr. T. 31. Lee
of this place now of the U iversity
has been elected I'resident of the
State College Foot Ball Associa-
tion.

The Tarboro Banner says : Judge
Boy kin strikes us as not only being
an able and learned Judge, but as
being a thorough, systematic busi-
ness man. '

As is seen from hts card in this
issue Dr. A. D. Moore, late of Wil-

son offers his services in this vicinity
for the treatment of special dis-ease- s.

Mr. French McQueen has been
added to the committee on arrange-
ments and has succeeded admirably
in securing subscriptions for the
game supper.

Hon. C. W. Macune, President
of the National Farmers Alliance
has been invited to bo present at the
Sampson County Fair and speak, on
one of the days.

Mr. Oliver Blackburn will be in
Duplin county next week, represent-
ing The Caucasian. We hope our
friends will give him a welcome
and gratifying reception.

The soldier boys will make a
big effort to get even with the citi-
zens in the game hunt to-da- y. Last
year the former were victorious,but

OUR NEW FALL STOCK

God3 I have all the fashionable

mm
Hero I show even thing in

goods obtainable in any market

U now ready, and we invite your careful inspection of a
e nave enaoavorea io secure

Many Big Bargains,
With unusual pains in the selection of goods in this Depart

ment my selection is perfect in
Jagkots, Dolmans and Newmarkets. As o specialty in this line

And fortunately our efforts have-- been

CROWNED WITH SUCCESS,

And we are enabled to gi re our customers

I have regular tailor-mad- e Jackets iu Plush, Black and Colored
Cloth, pel feet fitting, In all qualities.

' Eiderdown Cloth, Jersey Stripes, with solid colored, striped

II r

from 6 cnU to $1.85 per yard
Satin Luxor, a beautiful quality

money only 95 cenU per yard.
Black and all colors, for comhl- -

Trimming to match.

fine, medium and low priced
in this country.

Ladies' Misses' and Children'

includes every style and all sizes.
Kid Glove, which is the most

Sold iu Fayetteville only at

the money.

Rugs to match and prices to cor

and it is not convenient to come
ther will be sent by return mall

and plaid t lannels for ladies and childrens wear.

SOLE AGENTS Very Low PricesForZeigler Bro.'s celebrated Fine shoes for ladies, gentlemen
misses and children. My stock

Also the '"Mather Lacing"
convenient glove a lady can wear.
my. store and with a positive guarantee that if they rip or tear I
will give another pair or refund A Magnificent Stock of New Goods !

My exhibit in this Department surpasses, by far, that of any
previous season and I believe that I can suit anybody in as many
Carpets as they want and with
respond.

Reception Room.
tsr No Old Shop-Wor- n Goods.

We always LEAD, neve). follow. Call and see ua. ;

WM, A. JOHNSON.For the convenience and comfort of visiting ladies I have a
neatly furnished room In the store, to whicli tney can nave ac
cess at all times of the day.

SAMPLES!
116," When in want of anything,

to market, write f;or samples and

i BUTTP:PvI(JK'S patterns. .

Feank Thornton, North Water
i

Street,

fancier, of Ra eign. lie h- - In all
forty or more kinds from nearly
every country in the world. Among
which we specially admired the Coc-

katoo, African Love Bird, English
Lennett, African Parakeet, African
Finches, German Ring Dove," Night-
ingale, English Starling, f English
Magpie, White Java Sparrow, Get
man Shaw Finches, Bird of Para-
dise, African Dove--, Australian Cross
Beak, and in addition Asiatic Gui-

nea Pigs, Monkeys and Babboon.
This part of the Fair was as inter-
esting as the menagerie of a circus.
We hope Mr. Dughi can be induced
to come to the Sampson Fair, with
his exhibit. It would net only be
interesting but also very instructive.
Those who go to Goldsboro should
not fail to see the little menagerie
which "Mine Host" Hunter has at
the Gregory --Arlington hotel.' He
has a pararie Wolf, Fox, Quails,
Guinea Pigs, and White Rabbits-an-d
fifty fine hunting dogs. He had two
of these wolves but one died not
long since, which is stuffed and
handsomely mounted on a stand in
the office of the hotel. In addition
you hould see the hotel museum,
which collection contains many rare
and interesting specimens.

a-- a

Two Nights in AtkiaV Hall.

Tho Carrie Stanley Company pre
sented Monte Christo on last Friday
night to a good house. There is
enough material In the n ovel for a
half a dozen plays. The version we
had Friday night should be called
Edmund Dautcs, that is tho only
character that is brought out with
any force.

On Saturday night the audience
was not so large", and here is where
the audience missed it, for Carrie
Stanley, as Lady Isabel in East
Lynne, was excellent, while the
whole company did well save the
man who tried to act the part of
Archibald Carlyle.

For an audience with any depth
of feeling there are few stories that
produce a greater effect than East
Lynne. Carrie Stanley as Lady Is-

abel was rather tame in the honey-
moon (as, in fact, so must every cou-

ple In real life appear to the outside
world) but in the .hree following
scenes, when goaded to desperation
by the "green eyed msnster, jealou-
sy," and tempted by the vile, sllck-tongu- ed

agent of Satan, when steep-
ed in remorse and racked by the
eternal kuawing ot conscience over
a great and irreparable sin, deserted
and alone in the cold and pitiless
world, and when at last returning
in dieguiso to the scene of her early
childhood and wifehood, seeing and
embracing her deserted child, Is

overwneimea witn a noou ot mem-
ories and grief. It Is here she rose
to her greatest heights as an actress.
in truth she seemed to play her part
as only one could whose own heart
strings had been torn by similar
agonies in real life.

Tne partot rancls Ldvispn was
well rendered by C. B. Burns, in fact
he seemed to suit the character by
nature.

Several strangers were present,
who were much pleased with Atkins
Hal.lsaying that it was the handsom
est hall they had ever seen in a town
the size of Clinton.

Sell Something.

Ti is appeal is made to you because
we know you make something that
you can exhibit and sell at the Fair.
Show people what yen can make and
give them a chance to buy, making
a profit for yourself and helping to
show that your county makes some
thing. If you cannot make any
thing larger than a clay pipe, show
several barrels full of them, and sell
them to merchants or to any one
who wants to buy ; or exhibit split-botto- m

chairs or furniture of any
kind; shoes, home or factory made
cloth, home made cheese, preserves
or jelly, and anything you make, up
to a steam engine or a saw-mil- l. No
charge is made for exhibiting or sell
ing. Do this and help yourself and
help advertise the county in which
you live. . . .

The above was the spirit of en
terprise that made the State Fair a
success and blessed every county that
had an' exhibit there, and therefore
let every township and neighbor
hood be represented at the Samps m
Agricultural Fair. Editor.

Benson Items.

Au unusual crowd was at the
church last night to hear Rev. Mr.
Mangum.

The Sunday School at Hodges
Chapel near hear closed Saturday
with speeches from F. P.Jones,Esq.,
a prominent young lawyer ofDunn,
Rev. L. Lee, pastor of the church
ana others. A large crowd was in
attendance and it was a grand oc
casion.

We are glad to learn that Prof. S.
VV. Clement has a more prosperous
school at Duplin Road than he has
had for several years past. The
people there welcome Rev. P. Mc
Intyre on his return from Canada. '

Misses Delia and Florence , with
their father Mr. S. H. Oneal,attend
ed the funeral of Mr. R. W. Oneal
near Arpsboro last week.

. District Deputy Grand Master, W.
II. Mourning and District Deputy
Grand Marshal, N. L. Wade organ
izea a lodge ot i. u. u. . nere on
Oct. 7th to be known as Benson
Lodge No. 126. With the following
officers. J. II. Boon, N. G., Dr. W.
E. Turlington, V. GM N.VD Mor
gan, Secretary, II. D. Hood, Treas.

S"Send us the news from your i

township for ihU eoZuniu. Lvery
subscriber to The Caucasian h

right and is requested to contri
bute items of news ; Itr his titer
neighborhood for this column. - We
will not publish your name utile
J'ou desire ii.-- n

UTtl.E COHARIE.
Rev. Mr. C. K. Beard, of Bladen,

has teen holding an interesting re-

vival at Mill Creek church, of which
he is pastor. The meeting closed
Sunday with eight additions to the
church.

HALLS. t.
Married, on Sunday, the 19th in

stant, at the residence of Mr. Rich
ard Strickland, Mi. Fraley Frank to
Miss Rebecca Grantham. R. F. Her-
ring, J. P., officiating.

Mr. D. R. Watson happened to a
painful accident on last Friday. He
was running his gin on the Faison
place, when his hand was accidentally
caught by the saws ofthe gin. His
arm was pulled in nearly to the el
bow, terribly lacerating it. The
doctors think they may possibly save
the hand, though it ran never be of
but little service if any use. Mr.
Watson is ohe of the best citizens of
the community and we are greatly
pained at his serious accident.

Mr. Duncan McPhail and two of
his children are quie sick with ty
phoid fever.

Miss Alice W. DeVane, daughter
of Col. DeVane, of Cumberland, has
a thriving school at the new school
house, near Mr. O.F. Herring's. The
pupils and patrons are well pleased,
and say that the is an unusually fine
disciplinarian.

The crops are nearly all housed and
are turning out better than was ex
pected, though the cholera is raging
among the hogs.

IIONEYCUTT9.
The young ladies Athenian Literay

Club, of Salem High School, form-
erly known as the Reading Circle,

this year with Miss
Havens Cherry President and Miss
Katie Williams Secretary. The ex
ercises, consisting ot essays, discus
sion of a query, music and recita
tions, will be public on Friday night,
November 8th.

MCDANIEL8.

Mr. Evander Hall and his mother,
of this county, who have been liv
ing in Durham for the last three
years, are back. They say that
Sampson is the best place they have
seen and will spend the remaider of
their days here.

In about three weeks the sound of
the railroad whistle will be heard at
the coming town of Parkersburg. .

NEWTON GROVE.
There was a public debate at Glen

wood High school on last Saturday
bv the Literary Society that was
creditable alike to the members and
the school.

The potato crop is generally poor.
Many of our planters are going to

sow lots of small grain this season.
The recent rains and winds have

damaged cotton that is in the patch
as much as ten per cent.

Messrs. Futrel and Bizzell are
making a large quantity of brick for
sale.

The completion of Mr. Sampson
Warren's handsome residence is hear
at hand. ; '

Mr. R. M. West has accepted a p
sition as salesman with Rose & Bro.,
at Newton Grove. We.

: PKfEY grove.
' Hogs in this section are dying rap
idly wl th cholera. Mr. J. D. Lind
say has lost eighteen. Mr. s. it.
Daughtry thirty and others nearly
as many. Cannot some remedy lor
the fatal disease be found ?

MINGO. :
. .

Married, Wednesday evening, Oc
tober 23J, 1889, at the residence of
Mr. Daniel Wiliiford, the bride's fa-

ther, Mr. Jesse Newton and Miss
A. Wiliiford. N. A. Layton, J. P.,
officiating.

Cotton crop short in this section.
Farmers are not expecting more than
about sixty per cent of a full crop.
Corn crop good. Mingo.

franklin.
The track ofthe C. F. & Y. V.

Extension is being laid, over Black
River to-da-y. A regeUar schedule,
train f.r carrying passengers an.l
freight between this point and .Wil-
mington will be placed on in a few
days.

Personals.

Mr. Fran k Royal returned to Wake
Forest Monday, after a nhort visit
to his parents in Honeycutts town-
ship. . . ?l

The editor of this paper left Wed
nesday lor Fayetteville. in the in
terest of Sampson County Agricul-tur- al

'Fair. .

i - V

Miss Mary Thomson left Tuesday
with her sister Mrs. J. A. McDqw-el- i,

for the home of the latter, at
Sumner, Ga., where she will spend
the winter.
; Senator A. ; Robinson, of Magno-
lia, paid ps a pleasant call last week.
He reports lagndlia's -- great tube
rose industry as growing larger than
ever. .

The Caucasian is struggling to
oecome a paper of which you will
be proud. You .wish' us much suc-
cess, of course, but you can do more
for us than. that. Renew, your sub--f
criptioiij and get others to subscribe

WILHIGTO I, II. c.

Cotton, 1

WILMINOTON.
Spirit Turitentfne, . . . 4ft per gallon
Koln, (iitralned) .... 85 Jx-- r barrel

" 0oodt rained J . . M per barrel
Tar, . . . tl K) per barrel
Crude Turpentine, (Hard) . . 1 20

(Virgin and Yellow
Dip) . , . . . t 30

Cotton. tf
Timber, per m., 3 00 to 13 00

ludtx to 5ew A4TertUements.

Fall and Winter Frank Thorn-
ton.

Physician and Burgeon Dr.A.D.
Moor.

BUSI3E39 LOCALS.

3T "WanU" and Buainen Notices can be
lnrteii In tbU column at ten cenU a line.

WANTED A FIB8T - CLABS
IJ LACK-S- M IT1 1 and HORSE-8IIOE- H.

Apply to
W. T. WILLIAMSON,

oc31 tf . Clinton, N.C.

Special ba.-galn- s in Towels, Coun-

terpa Ins, Corsets, Ac. Accordeans
and Harps, at 11. F. Powell's.

A few Kiinmoa' Axes at
T. M. Fkkuvll's.

The host and cheapest Floor at 1).
F. Powell's. Two kinds of extra
Boap, cheap 'Southern Dell" and

Water Lilly."

(Hit Edgo Butter none better at
T. M. Fkbiiell's.

Cokio at once to W. S. Partrlck'H,
next door to W. A. Johnson's to get
a nice Milan Straw Hat Tor 25 cents.

I am now prepared to receive
samples of Rice. L. C. Hubbard.

T. M. FEU HELL'S is still head-
quarters for cheap Tobaccos.

At the Racket Stoje you can buy
Ladies' Felt Hats from 50 to 75 tts.,
Straw Hats from 23 to 50 cent, Kid
(Moves from 45 to 67 cents. You
ean also fiet special bargains in Ho-
siery, Ribbons, Laces, Thread, Shoes,
and almost anything else that you
want. Come at once and save your
money, for times are hard and you
will need all the extra pennies
waved at the Racket Store to buy
your Christmas goods.

M. E. Peterson & Co.

That cheap Coffee at T. M. Fer-rell- 's

is still the rage.

FOR SALE.
Thirty acres of land on the east

side of Six Runs, being a part of the
John A. Hargrove place.

. L. C. Hubbakd.
October 21st, 1880.

NOTICE.
My Guano Notes are past due.

Prompt payment is expected and
will be Appreciated.

L. C. Hubbakd.
October 21st, 1889.

T. M. Ferrell's is the plat-- e to buy
goods cheap.

"Kate Gravely" Tobacco, the
Chewer's delight, at

B. F. Powell's.
LeConte and Keefer pear trees

furnished to members of the Alli-
ance at 15c each by

H. E. Petebson.
oc 10-- it pd. .

Another lot of those cheap books,
novels", histories, poems, etc., cheaper
than ever. A cheap lot of Glass
sets. Another lot of that cheap to-

bacco and snuff, canned goods, candy,
t rackers, hats, shoes, dry goods and
groceriesall cheap for cash.

oc 10--2t , J. A. Ferrell.

; PAID BEADING H0TICES.

K3T Cards and Reading Notices can be in-
serted under this bead tor 10 cents per line.

Firry town lots for sale
a part of them have Improvements
on them. Also several pieces of land
for sale that will be cut to-- suit
purchasers. For particulars apply
to J. A. or T. M. Ferrell.

A two horse and a four horse wag
on for sale by J. A. Ferrell,' cheap
fof cash. Call and Examine them.

Notice to Clinton Tax Payers.
Town Taxes not paid by the 1st

day of November will be collected
by law. No farther time, in liny
case, can be allowed. 4

W. J. Kino, Tax Collector.

TAKE NOTICE
All persons indebted tome for

Guano are. requested to pay the some
by the lat day of November.

C. Partrick.
LOST OR STOLEN.

.
A tea newer can, ad out z years

old that has been ranging in Mrs.
Patterson's old mill pond nearly all
the slimmer, has been missing about
6 weeks; also the herd of cattle with
which It ranged is missing. Anj
information leading to the finding
of my calf will he rewarded. The
calf is not marked.

T. M. Ferrell.
Everyone h complimenting. the

improvement of The Caucasian,
but we are not yet satisfied. We
wish to make it better stHI. :

Do you take The Caucasais ? If!
noi, men . it is your duty" to do so,
and help as make the paper betterand more influentiaU

Ts the place for everything in tho Paper line. We are i lead-quarter- s,

and Prices

this year the contest bids fare to be
close.

The Indies of Clinton who can
convenintly do so are requested to
meet at the Clinton Hotel at 10

ciock tomorrow io make arrange-
ments relative to the game supper
Friday night.

Gov. Fitzhvgh Leo o Virginia
has been invited to be present and
deliver the address at the Sampson
County Agricultural Fair Dec. 4th,
oth and 6th. It is more than prob
able that he will come -

Chief Marshal Carr has appoint-Senat- or

E. W. Kerr, of Clinton, and
W. L. Hill, Esq., of our neighbor-
ing town, Warsaw, to act as assis
tant marshals at the Fayetteville
Centennial celebration.

The Executive committee of
the Agricultural Society met Mon
day evening and transacted some
important business. .Work on the
air ground will now commence in

earnest and every preperation will
be made for a big and successful
fair.

--Capt. J. II. Robinson, Col John.
A. Oates and Mr. J. R. Beaman Jr.,
compose the committee to whom
tne game will be turned over on
Friday aftej the game hunt. These
will deliver it to a committee of
ladies who will see that it is properly
prepared for the game supper.

Several of our subscribers who
have paid up recently have, in re
sponse to our call of a few weeks
since, brought the names of some of
their neighbors along as ucw sub
scribers. Now let more ofour friend?
do likewise and we will soon have
over 2,000 subscribers.

Our townsman, Joseph Nolley
was married last Sunday to Miss
Eliza Clifton of Faison. The hap-
py couple returned to the home of
the groom on the following evening
where a reception was given them.

Joe" was the' redpent of many
valuable prescnta from his numer-
ous friends.

There will be a reunion of Com
pany B of North Carolina Confeder
ate troops at Magnolia on Nov. 9th.
Col. Taylor, of Wilmington, and
Col. Polk, of Raleigh, have been in-

vited to be present and deliver ad-

dresses on tho occasion. A pleasant
feature of the occasion will be a bas
ket pic-ni- c.

The citizens and military nira- -

rod.4 are to-d- ay vleing with each
other in tempting Sampson's game
to submit to be bagged and served
at the game supper Friday night.
The ladies of Clinton will this year.
as last, serve said game in a manner
most tempting to the whetted appe-
tites of the said Nimrods and their
friends. Another most enjoyable
occasion will be the results

Two excellent sermons were
preached in the Presbyterian Church
last 'Sunday. In the morning Dr.
B. F. Marable occupied the pulpit
and preached an able and practical
sermon. At night the Rev. F. D.
Swindell, P. E. of the Wilmington
District of the M. E. Church, filled
the pulpit and preached to a large
congregation, ills discourse was a
learned and able one and was listen
ed to with marked interest.

We spent one day last week at
the Goldsboro Fair. The exhibits
in Floral and Agricultural Halls
were good. We did not have time
to see tho stock, but understand that
it was not as good as usual. To the
visitors the Fair was a success and
we hope it was financially also fin
spite of the disagreeable weather) to
the managers But at all events the
Fair has done Goldsboro and Wayne

1 much good, as every Fair must its
I county . One or the most interesting

We can save you from 25 to 30 per cent in your Paper Bills.
We are th.t only Wholesale Paper House in the State of North
Carolina. It will pay you to send us your orders for any and
everythicg you need in the Paper lino. Full stock of

WRAPPING PAPER, BAGS, TWINES, TAGS,

BLANK, LETTER, DRAFT, NOTE AND RECEIPT

BOOKS ; LEGAL, BILL AND FOOLS CAP LETTER

AND NOTE PAPER; ENVELOPES, TABLETS,

PENS, PENCILS, INKS, MUCILAGE, RUBBER

BANDS, BRASS FASTENERS, &C, AC,

We also carr a full stock of Baskets, Buckts, Washboards,
Butter Plates, Brocirs and Brushes.

SCHOOL AND COUNTY SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY!

Fayetteville, N. O.

Warsaw Notes.

Mr. Fletcher Carleton was married
last Thursday to Miss Bugg, of Vir
ginia. A reception was given the
bride and groom at the Carleton
House Thursday night.

Our townsman, W. C. Hill, Esq
has been appointed by Chief Mar
shall Carr as one of the assistant
members at the Fayetteville Centen
nial.

" Masoiie.

Hiram Lodge ot Clinton has re
ceived an invitation to participate
in the laying of the corner stone of
the M. E. Church at Warsaw, on
Friday, November 8th. The mem'
bers are requested to carry aprons
with them. We are requested by
the W. M. to make this statement
as the invitation came too late to be
read in Lodge.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED HAV- -
X ing qualified as administra-

tor of the estate of Price Booa, de
ceased, hereby gives notice to all
persons holding claims against said
estate to present them on or before
the 25th day of October, 1890, duly
authenticated, or this notice will be
plead In bar of their recovery.

Persons Indebted to" said estate are
requested to come forward and make
immediate payment.

WM. S. MATTHIS, Adm'r.
M. C. Richabdson, Att'y- -

This 17th day of Oct., 1889. 21-t- f

Notice !

THIS DAYHAVING Executor of tho
last will and testament of Sherod
Barksdale, deceased, I hereby give
notice to all persons indebted to said
estate to present their claims, duly
authenticated, on or beforw the 20th
day of October, 1890, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their recove-
ry. All persons indebted to said
estate will come forward and make
immediate payment "and thereby
save cst. '

J. A. FERRELL,
Executor.

M. C. Richarijson, Att'y.
This 14th day of Oct, 1889. 17-- 6t

NOTICE OF SALE.
VIRTUE OF AN ORt ERBY of the Superior Court in

case of James Moore vs. C. F.
Herring and wife, the undersigned
will, at courthouse door in Clinton,
N. C, on Monday, November 18th,
A. D. 1089, by public auction, for
cash, sell the following lauds, mort-
gaged by Herring and wife to plain-
tiff; the same located in North
Clinton township, on the Bever
Dam, adjoining the. lands of James
Britt, W. A. Herring and others,
being the home place of defendants,
and containing 230 acres, Tore or
less. H. E. FAISON.

: Commissioner, Ac.
October 15th, 1889. 17--lt

oct31 3t

Harnett Notes.

Mr. Charles C. Plummer.of Nash-

ville, Teiv.i. has been elected as as-

sistant to Prof. A. L. Plummer,
principal of Summervile High
School in Harnett County. Mr.
Plummer is a practical stenographer.
He will have a class in short-han- d

and penmanship. We are inform-
ed that this school is in a very
flourishing condition.

--The South River Association met
with the church at Dunn on last
Wednesday. Just as the association
opened, a serious accident occured
in the little town. A Mr. J ohnson
from Harnett near Liliington was
caught by the revolving shaft of a

plaining mill and was instantly kill-

ed. W '

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN.

A. D. MOORE,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Having located in Clinton will give
special attention to the diseases of
women and children.

Office on Methodist Street, oppo-
site Capt C. Partrick's. oct31-- tf

A. M. LEE, M. D.

Physicianurgeon and Dentist,
Office in Lee's Drug Store, je 7-l- yr

J A. STEVENS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,

(Office over Post Office.)
IST-Ma-

y be found at night at the
residence of J. H. Stevens on College
Street je 7--lyr

E FAISON,
Attorney and Counsell-

or at Law..
vi i j Office on Mahr Street,
will practice in courts ofSampson and
fltfnininor counties. Also in Supreme
Conrt. All business intrusted to his
care will receive prompt and careful
attention. je.iyr

WS. THOMSON.
and Counsell

-
; ouatLaw.

Office over Post Office.
Will practice in Sampson and ad-

joining counties. Ever attentive
and faithful to the interests of all
clients. je 7-l- yr

E. W.KERR.
Attorney and Counsell- -

ok at Lawi
Office on Wall Street.

Will practice in Sampson, Bladen,
Pender, Harnett and Duplin Coun-
ties. Also In Supreme Court.
. Prompt personal attention will be
given to all legal business. Je 7-l- yr

FRANK BOYETTE, D.EJ5.
SSpSV

)fficeon Main Street 353
Offers his services to the people of

Clinton and vicinity. Everything
fax the line of Dentistry done in the
best style. Satisfaction guaranteed.

'iQrMy terms are strictly 1 cash.
.Don't ask me to vary from this rule.

V- - je 7-l- yr

Get our Prices before placing your orders, and save money.
Yours Truly,

WCLMINGTON PAPER CO,

The Jim Dandv Stationery Package!

Put up only l y th W liliington Par. er Co., retail price 10

cents. The best ?A'mn art:d on the market. Contains first--
i Holder. Biff T)re fit to theC10S9 HillUU Oilj .....j-- .

merchant. Every body wants
and samples.

" " - -

one of them. Write for prices

st6 &m.

Good Bargains
In the line of General Merchandise. Everything we keep f a
specialty in quality and price. : : r

Before buying be su e to como in and sample and price our
iroods especially

On which-ou- r pricej have contracted with the coming cold
weathtf. v

Give os a call, whether yon wish to by or not
Respectfully,

w


